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The Harrisburj' Tdenraph is
another newspaper wliicji insists that
the liCgisl.uure sl.ali take hold ot tne
Legislative Record fraud at the very
outset, and deal with it in a summary-manner-

.

This particular fraud has so
few friends anywhere, apparently, that
it is a surprise that it should bo allow-
ed to continue as long as it has.

Every newspaper that says the
Democratic party is not disposed to
pay pensions to deserving Union
veterans tells a deliberate falsehood
that should be denied by the veterans
themselves. The party is opposed to
giving pensions to those who are not
veterans and who are not deserving.
Tlvere are thousands of such now on
the pension rolls.

The report of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue shows that l'ennsyl
vania is now the greatest cigar manu-
facturing State in the country. The
number of cigars manufactured in the
State during the last fiscal year was
1,232,890,889, which was nearly 100,-000,00- 0

in excess of the number manu-
factured in New York State and about
four times as many as the number in
any other State.

It is understood that the governor
will devote considerable space in his
message to the next legislature to a
discussion of the good and bad
features of the Baker ballot law. He
is pleased with the voting feature of
the law and will say so in his message.
The governor has intimated to a
number of friends of the act that he
will recommend that certain changes
be made as to the time of certifying
the nominations to the county com-
missioners and the date on which the
sheriffs of the various counties shall
issue their election proclamations.

They are still figuring on the vote
in California The latest computa-
tion gives the Democratic electors an
average plurality of 271.

This makes it probable that while
the highest will have not 1 ss than
2,000, the lowest may fail below the
highest on the Republican ticket and
thus give Harrison one of the elec-
tors.

Fortunately there is nothing de-
pending on these details. If the elec-
tion had been as close as most people
expected, we should not have had it
settled yet.

Needed Amendments,

What statesman is equal to the task
of promptly presenting an amend-
ment to the Constitution providing
for the election of President and Vice
President by a direct vote of the peo-pie- ,

and making the Presidential term
six years hereafter with ineligibility for
immediate reelection? The states-
man who shall propo3e and press to
success such an amendment to our
fundamental law, must win the grate-
ful homage of the whole people of the
country.

The amendment should provide
that the people shall rote directly for
President and Vice President; that
the candidates receiving the highest
number of votes shall be elected , that
all persons qualified to vote for mem-
bers of the popular branch of Con-
gress shall be qualified to vote for
President, and a national tribunal, as
free from partisan bias as possible,
should be created to pass upon any
contest of an national election.

Such an amendment would end the
mastery of money in Presidential bat-
tles; it would end the vocation of the
boodier ami the ballot thief in a
dozen or more debatable States and
it would compel parties to appeal to
the whole country on broad, patriotic
issues instead of collecting millions to
win particular States by debauchery
It would nationalize our Presidential
conflicts and at once elevate and

. purify the political methods of all
parties. The original purposi of the
Electoral system perished a century
ago, and it u now only a ceaseless
fountain of demoralization in national
battles and a fearful menaje to the
perpetuity of the Republic . Timo.x,

I feel it my duty to say a few wonW
in regard to Ely's Cream l!a!m, and
I do so entirely without solicitation

' I have used it more or less half a year
i and hav found it to be most ad-- J

mirable. I have suffered from ca-- f
tarrh of the worst kird ever since I
was a little boy and I never hoped for
cure, but Cream lialm seems to do
even that. Many of my acquaintance
have used it with excellent results.
Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

The Beading Deal.

Hon W. W. Hart, of Wiliiamsport,
the Master and Examiner appointed
in the suit of Matthias H. Arnot
against the Philadelphia and Reading
and the other corporations interested
in the Reading deal, filed his report
in the office of the Prothonotary Mon-

day afternoon at four o'clock. The
report occupies over two hundred
type wiitten pages and is one of the
largest documents ever filed in the
Prothonotary's office.

Mr. Hart finds for the combine in
every point in controversy. He finds
that the roads owned and operated
by the Philadelphia and Reading and
Lehigh Valley railroad are not parallel
and competing and that the lease of
the Lehigh Valley lailroad by the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad is
not in violation of tne constitution of
Pennsylvania.

He finds father that the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and the Port
Reading Railroad of New Jersey are
both corporations of the State of
New Jersey, and that the lease of the
Central Railroads of New Jersey to
the Port Reading Railroad company is
not in violation of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania, as the Constitution
can have no extra territorial eSects.

The coal leases are also sustained
i

by the master on the ground that
not more than thirty percent of the :

coal output of the anthracite coal
regionsof Pennsylvania is produced
or controlled by the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company, !

the Lehigh Valley Coal company, i

and the Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre coal
company, md that seventy per cent of ,

the anthracite coal output of Penn- -
: uiu, 11s intuit ui 11 iiv ciii.uiij- -

sylvania is controlled by 110 corpora- -
stances under which this message was

Hons and individual owners and!..
I prepared were such as to make it un- -

operators of the mines and collieries c to criticise it from a literary pointnot owned by the Phi adolphia and :

of view. It demonstrates one thingReading coal and Iron and thecompany . , , .en- - n
Lehigh coal company and the Lehigh i

and Wilkesbarre coal company. He ,

finds that while the three companies
mined in 1891 12,190,047 to.is of
coal tho nt, er 1 to corpoiatiotiS .in.l
individual operators and owners of '

mines and collieries mined and sold
28,258,289 tons of coal during the
same period. ;

Exceptions have been filed to the
Master's report by Messrs. McCormicIc
and Staunchlield who represent the
plaintiff, but these have been over-
ruled

J

by the Master.
1 he case will now go before Judge

Metzger where it will be argued as
soon as possible, and in due, season
the Judge will pass upon the great
questions involved. After his opinion
is handed down it will go to the
Supreme Court.

.

j

HISTORY OF THE GASE.

The suit of Matthias H. Arnot of
Elmira, New York, who is a stock
holder in the Lehinh Vallcv and
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad '

as brought against the parties to the
famous Reading combine on the 7th
day of March, 1S92 by H. C. and
S. T. McCormick, of Wiliiamsoort
and Tohn StanchtielJ. Esa.. of :

Elmira, acting as his lawyers. It
was the first action brought acrainst

'

the combine. Hon. W. W. Hart was
appointed master and examiner by
Judge Metzger, the answers of the de- - '

icnoants were nietl on tne I2tli 01

April and the woik of taking testi- -
mony was started in Philadelphia on '

the 27th of April The case was
argued on the 17th of September and
Mr. nart nas since been encased on .

his report.

For instance, Mrs. Cha Rogers, of ,

Bay City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy.
She promptly aoolied De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, giving instant re- -
lief. It's a wonderfully cood salve !

for burns, bruises, sores, and a sure
cure for piles. W. 5. Rishton, Drug
gist. 10-1- 4 'v.

The Spring Elections.

WHEN NOMINATIONS MUST BE MADE
UNDER THE NEW BALLOT LAW.

It must not be forgotten that here
after all city and township elections
win nave to be held under the new
Baker Ballot Law, and its require-
ments will make some radical changes.

It has heretofore been the custom
to make these nominations only a
few days before the elect ion. Tim
new law requires that for all officers
other than National and State officers
(except township anil burouu'lii cer
tifies shall be filed with the County
Commissioners 42 days before e'.ect-- t

on. The nominations for the city
offices to be filled at the election to
be held on the third Tuesday in Feb-
ruary must therefore be made pre-
vious to the loth day of January.

In the townships and boroughs the
nominations need not be held as early
a the city nominations, the new law
only requiring that for township and
borough offices the certificates be
filed with the township and borough
auditors 10 days befure election.

The I'uhUo Zedflur owned by
Geo. Childs, of Philadelphia, was
partially destroyed by fire Tuesday.
Loss about $150,000"

Success in everything depends
largely upon good health. De Witt's
Little Early Riser are little health
producing pills. See the point ?

Then take an "Early Riser." W.
Druggist.

WASHINGTON LITTEB

Washington, Dec. 5, 1892.
"The House will please be in order"

were the words of Speaker Crisp as the
hand on the big clock facing the
Speaker's chair came together over
the XII, and they were accentuated
by a sharp rap with the gravel he
held uplifted in his right hand J and
the last session of tne Fifty second
Congress was open for business
The attendance was fairly good for an
opening session, although the number
of empty seats on the democratic
side was entirely too large for those
who fear that absenteeism may give the
party leaders as much trouble at this
session as at the last. However let
us not take the shaded view of the
future, but rather give the democratic
members of the House credit for
sufficient love of party and patriotism
to see that a democratic quorum is

j not lacking at any time when it be-

comes desirable to have it present,
and that is practically all the time.

Mr. Harrison's annual message
will not go to Congress until to-

morrow, but your correspondent has
read it, although it was an onerous
duty to wade through its more than
15,000 words, and not a pleasure.
It strikes me as being in the nature of
a skillful lawyer's plea for the acts ot

,
the pre-e- nt administration and for the

.-
' 1

e

relHf'"" ""

a"d alw8ethcr u?cless., anll ""j
necessary one. inasmuch as tne Loutt
of final appeal the people rendered
its verdict in the case nearly a
month ago. The general style of the
message is far below that of those
previously written by Mr. Harrison

'" ' .VI"'"" a"u H,e wlH",
iiicas men were so overwueiminiy
condemned by the American voters
. ,, . , ,.

'S"1 ul. ",um"
I lie attendance at the opening

session of the Senate was better
proportionately than that in the
House, but that may have been
largely owing to the fact and by a
resolution adopted at the last session
the anti option bill was made the
regular order for to-da- which gives
that measure, which it will be re-- 1

membered has already passed the
House, the right of way as unfinished
business until it shall have been dis-- ;

posed of or the session shall come to a
clos There is a decided difference
of opinion as to whether this bill w.li
be disposed of by vote of the Senate
or by the close of the session. Its
opponents claim that enough Senators
from the South have changed their
minds abou: the bill to make it cer-
tain that thev can defeat it on a
direct vote, but all the same they ate
now scheininir to rrevent a vote be- -

inn taken.
'There are a number of important

measures, from a ,tn-.,!- .

noint. wh irh nnv !ih lin in Ut f. ,riivi:-.-

and pascd by the House at this
session or may be held until the be- -

trinnin-- j of the Fiftv-thir- C
just as the democratic conference or
caucus, shortly to be held, may decide.
It is believed that t ier,? are enniurh r.
publican Senators williim to vote with
the democrats to rental the mcsent
silver law, provided an agreement can
be reached on a substitute, and some
of them have expressed themselves .as
favoring a return to the Bland law if
nothing more satisfactory can be ar
ranged. No help is expected by
democrats from the International
monetary conference, now sitting, in
solving the silver nrnhl,m

Unless several republican Senators
shall vote different from the wavj
they talk it is probable that the House
bills for the admission to Statehood of
New Mexico and Arizona will be
taken up and passed by the Senate at
this session. This is very desirable
for several reasons, not the least of
which is that it is believed that both
states will send democratic U. S.
Senators in time to take their seats
next winter.

The cholera scare is being worked
for all it is worth to work up senti
ment in Congress in favor of a sus-
pension of immigration for one year,
and it is to a certain extent succeed-
ing. Once convince Congress that
there is real danger of the cholera get-
ting a foothold in this country next
year, through immigration, and the
vote will be unanimous in favor of
suspension, notwithstanding the efforts
of the steamship lobby.

A majority of the democrats in
this Congress appear to think that
present indications point to the
necessity for an extra session of the
next Congress, and those in a posi-
tion to know say that Mr. Cleveland
is of the same mind. It is the work
of this Congress which will decide
whether that extra session will have to
be held in the spring or whether it
can safely be postponed until the
fall.

Bucklun's Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It ii guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Death of Hoyt-th- e

career or a farmer's son who
ROSE TO THE OFFICE OF CHIEF MAG-

ISTRATE OF PENNSYLVANIA A

SCHOLAR, LAWYER AND SOL

1)1 KR.

Ex Governor Henry M. Hoyt died
at Wilkesbarre, Dec. 1, surrounded
by his family and a circle ol sorrow-
ing friends.

Hoyt was a son of
Zebie Hoyt and was born in Kings-
ton, Luzerne county, June 8, 1830.
He remained upon his father's farm
until his seventeenth year, when, hav-in- g

finished his preparatory studies
uniier the Rev. Dr. Reuben Nelson,
he entered Lafayette college. He
finished his academic course at Will-
iams college, Mass., where he grad-
uated in 1849, opened a high school
at Towanda, and was a professor of
mathematics at the Wyoming semin-
ary in the Wyoming conference. He
read law with Chief Justice G. W.
Woodward, and admitted to the bar
in 1S5.V

At the outbreak of the civil war he
was active in raising of the Fifty-s- e

cond regiment, Pennsylvania volun-
teers, and was appointed by Gover
nor Curtin lieutenant colonel. He
served in Naglecs brigade, army of
the Potomac, until January, 186 1,
wh'.-- the brigade was sent to ioin the
land forces intended to
with the naval attack upon Fort Sum-
ter under Admiral Dupont. He was
engaged in the siege of Morris Island
under General Gilmore, and was cap-
tured in a night attack in small boats
across Charleston harboi on Fort
Johnson. Upon his exchange he re-

joined his command, and at the close
of the war was mustered out with the
rank of brevet brigadier general.

In 1S67 he held the office of ad-
ditional law judge of the courts of
Luzerne county, under appointment
of Governor Geary. He was elected
governor in November, 1878, and was
inaugurated in January 1879. At
the close of his official term he re-

sumed the practice of law in Phila-
delphia, but subsequently removed to
his old home in Wilkesbarre.

Headache is the direct result o
lndigtstion and stomach disorders
Remedy these by using De Witt's
Little Early Risers, and your head-
ache disappears, The favorite little
pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist- -

.- a E

Lady (in butcher shop) "You can
put aside half dozen of your plump-
est partridges."'

iitcher "Vi-s- , ma'am. Shall I
send home right UA'ay."

Lady "NV, my husband is "out
shooting partridges to-da- and he
will c:i'!j:'r them this evening --
y'tVi. S'liftinyi.

Ufa. Mary E. O'Fallon
of Plqua, O., says tha Phy-alcia- na

ara Astonished,
aad look al bar Ilka one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Uood'i

SanaparlUa.
Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a ary Intelligent

lady ot l'lciua, Ohio, was poisoned while
physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,

and soon terrible ulcers broke out on ber
bead, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
canio out. Bhe weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and nt once Im-

proved could soon get out of bod and wallc.
She says: " I became perfectly curod by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. 1 weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well and do the work for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery andphysicians look nt nw In astonishment, aa
utmost like owe raiacd frani the dead."

HOOD'8 PllLS should be la every family
modlclue chest, imco uied, always preferred.

CAIX
"t

Ha

Mrs. Edward Myer.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE Of THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers' Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
Tb cao of yin. Edward Mr, of Athens,

W. Y.. fiimlflien n npt lllmtratlnn of
wnmnn ' power of nrtrMidi. Tbl lady had
hwn for months In Ihf usual w.iy fur
l;ryol'lnv of thn linnil, without henrflt.
Not mil II hr hand lmd becomo a niasa of

pulrlllrtl tloali, and 1)T life --

pnirrn or. uki ana turn 10 it.ihmIv, nroprii'tor of ' A V O It I T K
HIT UK:m , rr imp

Hat onoo Inromii-- nnr mar ne couin mtw
lii-rlif- but tlist It was Impossible to sava
tne hand It mutt lie amputated.
gy n if pa Sim roci-ivo- this
ll a Vi" a J I n toll Igonci' quietly,

W k fc ciiand to ink, ether, stipu-
lating merely to hnld her husband's hand dur-
ing the operation, and underwent the painful
procos without moving a muscle or uttoring
a irroan.nr. Kcmieiir tn"n cave 1 iornllrnlcOT, wmrn drove me

unease, out or
IHtlsoiiou the blood, and urn--

Tented tho return of the ll lueliae. and she
Bow Uvea and rejoices in ber (rreat deliverance.

Had lr. beeu vailed at any
previous stupe f the disease he would have at
once r'N rllfd l aturlte Hciuvdf and

a rsss na Xi r. iW fera would not have hail
I 1 f B t undergo tbta terrible ordeal, aa
BaaBl ai jt Ti0uld have nvil barbuud.

Are you reader, troubled with Dryslprlna
or anv Tliilloii of the aWlil, It may be
Krvalprlti in its Incipient Btoee don'ttrill wiili It 11 utonifiit. but use nr.
Kriiiiedv's luvorito llcuit-dy-, it willeuro you, lor it la

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS. J

PUBLIC SALE
--OJ TALVABLB

Real Estate.
The undersigned executors of tha 'oat will

and testament ot lttaac 8. Kuhn, late, ot blooms,
burtr. deceased ; byvlrtuo ot nutli'irlty and di-

rection In the said lust will coutal ned, will ox- -

piMtj to public sole upon thj premises lu Scott
township, on

THURSDAY, DEC. 29th, tS5j,
at 11) o'clock In the forenoon,

tho well known "Sankey Farm," belli,' allj that
certain ms.unge and tract, pleco or parcel of
land altuatplu tho township of Scott, In the
lount of Columbia and statu of Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described a.s follows, : lie.
glnulng at a stone In line of land ot George
Zelglcr, thencj by the saiuo and lands lute of
William lli'Kelvy A Co., thenco by the same
and lands lnte of Mathlas SlintTer, thence by the
same and lands late of Andrew Jcrevellng,
thence by t he wmie and lands l.ito of 11. 11. Mel
lck, thence by t ho sam. aud ulum; Hie public
!oad leading rrom'lllojuisburg, to orungevllle,
thence along the nam uuJ by 1 imls (it .William
Kressler, und thence by the sumo tc , to thn
place of beginning : containing ono hundred
sal tltliiy-aln- e acres aud onu hundred und
twenty pcrche.s of land, bj ihe siiine more or
less; with the appurtenance.-- whercoa are
erej'.ed a

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with frame kitchen, a largo bauk barn aud Jour
buildings, with abundant watr an orchard of
Yurlous fruit trees. There Is als on aud biloii,-In- g

to the farm a considerable deposit ot

IRON ORE,
Of an excellent quality.

Tbhms or Sai.h per cent of one fourth
of the purchase money shall be paid at tho
striking down of the property, the th

less tho tea per cent, on the 1st day of April,
1M, the rcniululug three-fourt- on the 1st day
of April 18in, with interest from April 1st, ltm,
to be secured by bond aud mortgago upon the
premlHes.
Ql'ossesalon and a deed will bo delivered April
1st, 18W, upon the purchaser complying with
the above terms of aale. The mortgage and
bond to be at the cost of purchaser. The grain
In the ground Is reserved with the right or the
tenant to harvest and thresh and carry away
the same, The straw, hay or manure of the
samo to be left ou tho premises.;

MK8. 8U8AN Kl'lIN,
John Q. Frikzs, JOHKl'H. (j. WBI.L8,

Attorney. Kxucutors.
Dec th, 'u, te.

Lots For Sale- -

Town lots tor huIo on Tenth, Eleventh, andHarriot sueeis, near Brass and Cooper workH.
Persons deslrlug cheap homes will do well to
see I hem before purchasing elsewhere.

IsMMiuo. JACOU UIEKFUXUACII, Agt.

THE LAND OF FLCWELU
To Acrciita or Truderit
With a small amount of money a rare on.

Fonunliyto make money In a lino busluess.
to couimuulcate with

L. A. F0S3,
395 St. John St., JACKSONVILLE, 7LA.

AT

NEW READY PAY STORE.
Corner of Main and Iron Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
For Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Underwear, Boots,

Shoes, Rubbers, Groceries, and all other goods
kept in a First Class General Store.

D; IterP1 0 COMFORTABLES and
INKETS just received, look out for bar-

gains in theso goods.
We guarantee all our prices as low as

you will find in any town in the State.

"

SALE '

--OF TALUABLaVb

Real Estate.
The following described real pstftt0 lat .

Ml Ines property." will be r,rrerr-(- i at nrln,i?
alo until the Slat day of Decerni. .- him nextand If not sold before that dar, win on

SATURDAY DECEMBER, Q1
nt 1 o'clock In tho afternoon bo exposed to sute
uj vumiK uuwry on mo premises, t:

All that lot of around aituntni,, u.,.. .'
hip near the village of Kspy, Columbia County......... ...,uueu uu in,, iwiiui ny the public

r oad li iidlmr from Ksnv to iie.,,1,1.
east and north by lands of Alfred Mooll and on
mo nenv vj niiiiin or Airreu Mood and 1.01
Kin ley; containing two acres nr i.iless, whereon are erected a large brick

DWELLING HOUSE
and extensive and hsAtng a niie

i ui appies ann oilier rrults.
Tunas or Hki.n. Ten m.r rem. nf ...

of the purchase money to bo paid 011 strlklm;....... vu rii-ii- j . 1 ue il less the leu
percent, on me 1st flay or April IHlil, and the
remalnlnir three-fourth- on the rirst, nay of
April ism with Interest, from April 1st, isirt, i
b.i secured by bond and moi-vatf- on the pre.
mlses, POMNesslon and a deed will be delivered
April I, lwt upon the purchaser cmniilyin--
with the fiirrirolnii lenns nr iii ti.
KKe and bond to be nt the cost or the pur-
chaser. llLOOM.SIIUltd HANKIN.,1

Applicants for purchase at nrivnm ..,1.. .,

learn particulars on consulting
Jon- - 11. Fhrixr, rroRident,

or II. K.SiuKi i.gss.
llloouiahurtf, l'a--

EXECUTOR'S SALE
rursuaut to the power rnntninn.i i

of John Helnard, lato of FIshltiKcreek two
Columbia county, deceased, the undersigned'
executor of the said dee'd. will expose to I'ubllcSale on the pitmlses on

SATURDAY, DECEMUER 24,
at one o'clock In the afternoon of sal.l d;,y, t,R
'""""'"K ueaennca fann or tract of real estate

ti All that certain tract of land lylnirla
the towushtn or
the county of Columbia, andstntoof l'ennsyl........ ununuru nuu uescrtlH-- as follows, iz .
Boirtnnlng at apoatand sUmo corner by lands'
of lleubon lies,,' Pstatc Ul)rtn SX,,..V0 a,vnxll
east lfii perches to ft mnu.r. t !.... 1... .....
of Miranda und Clinton frevellnif norm fifty.
.K..vue)res west 11s 8- -1 perches to a corner-thenc- e

by laud of Harvey Ash south alxty-eur-

and th d.Tfrees west S7 l- - perch to acorner; th-n- south eljfhty and ono-four- de.
Krt'eswestaiperohea to a corner; thence by
landof.MrB.K. . Bender south twenty-olir-
degrees east 1J1.4 perches to tho plooo of be
Klnlug, containing

90 ACRES
and aeventy-nv- e porches of laud, mmu or lessupon which is erected a large two-itor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and l:irfc-- e Bank Barn und Shed, and other outbtitMlngs.

From 7.', to m acres of the land are cleared and
11 good 8Ute of culiivatlonithe balum-- welltlmth-i-e- d with ouk and pine. A largo trullorchard ou the pluce wlih a v.iHely .f fruits.

Wood water on the plae-j- . Tho tumi Is locatedwithin u mile and a half of the u. Jt . Knllroadand near Van t ump post-onie- e. aud wlMilueasy
and couvenlent re.uh of stores, chu:-h- c, andpublic schools.

Tkums ok sal -T-n percent, of
of the purchase won-- y to be paid at the-- atrll --

lnUowuoftlm properly; n,e balance of t,e
to be paid on the mat day of Juuuuiy.

ISM, and the other thrce-faurt- one ,earhercrh r with Int.-ros- t ou the bal .uce remain-lu- g

unpaid from April 1, is.i j. ivws,..s,.lull w,
Ix.fhvnAivUlst.ls:.;, upon cmi.llm.ce withthe terms or sale. Deed at expense or purchaser.
All grain In the ground aud pjrsomil properly
011 the premises reserved.
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